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Please read these instructions carefully before using this safety clothing. You should also consult your safety
officer or immediate superior with regard to suitable garments for your specific work situation. Store these
instructions carefully so that you can consult them at any time.

Please read these instructions carefully before using this safety clothing. You should also consult your safety
officer or immediate superior with regard to suitable garments for your specific work situation. Store these
instructions carefully so that you can consult them at any time.

Refer to the garment label for detailed
information on the corresponding standards.
Only standards and icons that appear on both
the garment and the user information below
are applicable.

Limitations of use (ANSI/ISEA 107-2015):
Refer to the garment label for detailed
ANSI/ISEA 107-2015
107
FR garments please refer to the FR user information Z
information on the corresponding ANSI/ISEA
standards. For
X American National Standard for
CERTIFIED
High Visibility Safety Apparel and
Appendix F for U.S. Federal Highway
Only standards and icons that appear
on both sheet. Please Refer towww.portwest.com/declarations
Y Accessories
the garment and the user information below Administration recommendations for additional information.
Class E garments are intended to be worn with Class 2 or 3
are applicable.
Classifications (ANSI/ISEA 107-2015)
garments. When done so, Class 3 protection is given.
X - Type of garment suited for work environment
ANSI/ISEAA107-2015
D
B
INCHES
CM
EURO
Y - Class for the flourescent and reflective surface
CM
CM
XS
32”-34”
80-88
40-44
Standard
for
X American National
O Off-Road and Non-Roadway Use
SHORT 152-164
74
S
36”-38”
92-96
46-48
Size & Selection:
Fit according
to correct chest X Type
High
Safety79Apparel and M Available
REGVisibility
164-176
40”-41”
100-104
50-52
Type R: Roadway and Temporary Traffic
TALL 176-188
84
L
42”-44”
54-56garments have built
Y Accessories
and waist
size, refer108-112
to size chart. These
Control Zones
X TALL 188-202
92
XL
46”-48”
116-124
58-62
in allowance
and to allow
the garment to be worn Type P: Emergency, Incident Responders, Law
XXL
50”-52” for comfort
128-132
64-66
3XL
54”-55”
136-140
68-70
over
medium
bulky
clothing.
Enforcement Personnel
4XL
56”-58”
144-148
72-74
B
5XL
60”-64”
152-160
76-80
ations (ANSI/ISEA 107-2015)
Class 1 Minimum level (Type O only)
C
Y
Storage: DO NOT
places subject
f garment suited for work environment
C
INCHES
CM store inDE
FR to direct or strong
Class 2 Intermediate level (Type R and P)
XS
26-28
42-44
34-36
Class 3 Highest level (Type R and P)
sunlight.
Store68-72
in clean, dry
conditions.
A
or the flourescent and reflective surface
S
M

30-32
33-34

76-80
84-88

46-48
50

38-40
42-44

Class E

Supplemental Item

36-38
92-96
52-54
46-48
Type O Off-Road and Non-Roadway
Use XLL
After-care:
After care (ANSI/ISEA
107
2015):Garments have
D
40-41
100-104
56
50-52
Flame Resistance ‘FR’ or ‘Not
XXL
42-44
108-112
58-60
54-56
Z Indicates
Type R: Roadway and Temporary Traffic
a
limited
lifetime
that
will
vary
depending
3XL
46-47
116-120
62
58-60 on the item and
FR’. This garment is not flame resistant
4XL
48-50
124-128
use,
garments
should be64-68
periodically62-64
evaluated to ensure
Control Zones
as defined by ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 Section 10.5.
performance level to ANSI/ISEA 107 2015. As a guide, garments
ype P: Emergency, Incident Responders, Law
that are worn daily should be checked every 3 months or after
Limitations of use ( ANSI/ISEA 107-2015):
MANUFACTURER
Enforcement Personnel
no more than 25 washes. Garments that are worn less thanAlways wear the garment fastened. Keep clean: Should
the High Visibility properties of this garment become
PROFHUESI, ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛ, PROIZVOĐAČ, VÝROBCE, TOOTJA, VALMISTAJA, FABRICANT, HERSTELLER, ΚΑΤΑΣΚΕΥΑΣΤΉΣ, GYÁRTÓ, FABBRICANTE,
daily
should
be
checked
every
year
or
after
no
more
than
25
irrecoverably soiled or contaminated, replace with a new one.
GAMINTOJAS,
ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛ,
lass 1 RAŽOTĀJS,
Minimum
level (Type
O only)PRODUSENT, PRODUCENT, FABRICANTE, PRODUCATOR, ПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬ, PROIZVOĐAČ, VÝROBCA,
This garment is suitable for wear during an entire working
washes.
PROIZVAJALEC, TILLVERKARE,
ÜRETICI, Garments
ВИРОБНИК should be compared to a new garment to
lass 2 Intermediate level (Type R and
P) WESTPORT,ensure
day and contains no toxic substances that can affect health
its continuing
PORTWEST,
CO MAYO,
IRELAND suitability. Additionally, inspect garments
adversely in any other way. No allergic reactions due to skin
lass 3 Highest level (Type R and P)
for damage to fabric or tape, excessive soiling or abrasion contact with this garment are known. Do not attempt to
repair damaged garments. All garments should be discarded
TEST HOUSE
before each use.
lass E Supplemental Item

AGJENSIA E TESTIMIT, ЛАБОРАТОРИЯ ЗА ИЗПИТВАНЕ, ISPITNA KUĆA, ZKUŠEBNÍ DŮM, TESTHUIS, TEST MAJA, TESTAAJA, ORGANISME

safely. The clothing should not be altered or filtered with extra
labels or logos. The clothing should only be worn in situations
for which it is intended.

Limitations of use (ANSI/ISEA 107-2015):
For FR garments please refer to the FR user information
sheet. Please Refer to Appendix F for U.S. Federal Highway
Administration recommendations for additional information.
Class E garments are intended to be worn with Class 2 or 3
garments. When done so, Class 3 protection is given.
Available Size & Selection: Fit according to correct chest
and waist size, refer to size chart. These garments have built
in allowance for comfort and to allow the garment to be worn
over medium bulky clothing.
Storage: DO NOT store in places subject to direct or strong
sunlight. Store in clean, dry conditions.
After-care: After care (ANSI/ISEA 107 2015):Garments have
a limited lifetime that will vary depending on the item and
use, garments should be periodically evaluated to ensure
performance level to ANSI/ISEA 107 2015. As a guide, garments
that are worn daily should be checked every 3 months or after
no more than 25 washes. Garments that are worn less than
daily should be checked every year or after no more than 25
washes. Garments should be compared to a new garment to
ensure its continuing suitability. Additionally, inspect garments
for damage to fabric or tape, excessive soiling or abrasion
before each use.
Fibre Content Label: Refer to garment label for
corresponding content details.
Warning:Where there is a hood, peripheral vision and hearing
may be impaired.
Retroreflective tape and labels: Retroreflective tape or
labels should not be ironed! Please refer to the garment label
for the number and wash cycles claimed. The stated maximum
number of cleaning cycles is not the only factor related to the
lifetime of the garment. The lifetime will also depend on usage,
care storage, etc. Garments should be discarded when the
protective qualities no longer apply eg, 1. Maximum number of
washes is reached. 2. The material has been damaged either by
fading or has been torn. 3. The reflective qualities of the tape
have faded. 4. Garment is permanently soiled, cracked, burned
or heavily abraded.
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MAX Maximum

50x

50 Washes

MAX Maximum

25x

25 Washes

MAX

Maximum
12 Washes

12x

MAX Maximum

5x

5 Washes

